Progress on Measurable Goals

FY16 Goals:
- School Board approval of new Manual design ✓
- Review/revision of portions of current Chapters 2, 3, 4, 7 ✓
- Addition of new Section One ✓

FY17 Goals:
- Review/revision of most of remainder of Chapters 2, 3, 4, 7 ✓
- Review/revision portions of current Chapters 6 & 8 ✓

FY18 Goals:
- Review/revision of most of remainder of current Chapters 6 & 8 ✓
- Review/revision of portions of current Chapter 5 ✓

FY19 Goals:
- Complete review/revision of most of every Chapter of entire Policy Manual ✓
- FY20 Goals:
  - Finish review/revision of entire Policy Manual
  - Start next four-year cycle with review/revision of portions of at least two of the new sections of the Policy Manual.
  - Have a fully-functioning policy database available online ✓